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. NU]NOSER'::

+ COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM +

SEI!lllIH „,5IIllIlTflllf

+ President and 'Mrs. Lindley + Cham>fng ShenakeSI)«e>irla'n'YI)rama Rea(IX+, Preside>zt's Home 4'or Au>IP]k)(e4)'i 5+
+ Baccalaureate Su>Nbzy, Jun(> 8 4'

ll:00 a.m. Baccalaureate Sermon
4''he

Rev. Willsie Martin 4'AT~ STA+E . A„s~<+
+ First Methodist Church 4'

+ Boise, Idaho
Yon WRI Like "As Yea I lke'E~n Si>>ya -'-':,

4'niversity Auditorium 4'

4:00 p. m. - Band, Concert 4 I)r. Xlller.

+ University, Campus 4

!
~

D J
' ' The -Senior play,'i)Us You Like It.",

one-of the most ohkiiBng, of-.,Shake'-

I v

+ 2:00 p. m., Planting of Ivy and O'pears's comedies, Mll',be given ztn-

+ Ad t t B Id

+ Ivy Orat>pn + der the University - Wj]]ow, iMonday,

4 June 9. It contains the zest and-'en-
> + Administration Building ,, thnsiasm'f youth,-sZ>d many lines
+ 2:80 p. m., Farewell to Buildings 4 of'sharp'vit and ke(sf(':.buzz>pr; Aniong' ','..'",,g:

L
University Cainpus 4>'he chais>cters, .therpe,are, four'la>Ivn>1, .

'thr'ee women and an>>ian,'rthu'r Alin»"-'=.,,'
+ 8:80 p. m., Faculty-Senior Base. 4'u>'inst ]>c»B taken the o'@alit of the ogf-"",,";,".:

jg''":

«>,„>I(
+ ball Game 4 Shepherd only recently, Bub'Btjtutjng

+ . for Clarence Taylor, vrho carried the
MacLean Field part at first. Taylor was called home'

4:00 p. m., Faculty Women's + sudden'iy the first part of this week.

e'in>i nt Home to «le>tins .Re>- e i Dr. Miller, ivho line hei.'n conchinn

+ .. tl>p play, assisted 1>y 3>Ii. W. 11. Biidgs
its + o"ives and rien s

- —>Lad-Mm.'-H.-W-.-eo-,>we]4vsdys ti>at-t]>e ..:.1,
nd + Ridenbough Hall

I
success of the Senior piay~t yoear

» 8:00 p. m. — Senior Play + I >vos doter>uinp>t,'artly . by the fact
th;>t there were-'o. 'nuu>1>er.of:gjrli>. jn"

I "As You Like It"
»>e»'s parts. Ou account pi this fact,

+ The Theater Under-the-Willow + ond not because of any scarcity of
» Alumni Day, Tuesday, June 9 + meu, the ploy this yea> shows sever-

xt + » a] girls 1n meu B poits Al»ong these

ge» Alumni Association + 1>art of Sy]vius, ti>e Shepherd boy, and
is + 8:30 p. m. -, - Reception 4 Dernodine Adair, who plays Amiens, l! I

es + President and Mrs. Lind]ey + the Singer.
r11» Ridenbaugh Hall + Well-Known %Blent.

he Camille McDaniel, vrbo'g]ays the
part of Rosalind, requires no intro-.,

nt + 10:00 a. m., Formation of Pro- + duction to the Unikersity, since»]is
+ cession 4 has, appeared .many >time>).:befprev j>zl

+ .Ridenbaugh Hal] — ' dra '<" '-

ot the University, o

Bt
+ 10:1$ a. m., Academic Proces- 4 Jac] Rjchn>pn>I]':w~f p]ayk Otlaii4o,. '.

+ sion to the Aud'itorium + will appear for.-H>e'irst. time befo>h»

e + 10:80 a. m., Commencement Ad- 4'he University in dr(>metic lines.

+ dress An Outdoor Play.
st. + Dr Aurelia Henry Reinhardt » -Ay You Like It". is essentially aa

er + President of Mills College which are Bo thoroughly suited to aa, I-'J

+ 1:00 p. m., Luncheon for Fac + outdoor stage as thiB; ail the Scenes
+ u]ty, Alumni, Seniors, Vis'iting» excepting two pr three are outBMe

11 + Relations and Friends » scenes. The University has an ideal
+Inatural stage Betting in the Bod plat-

d
I
for>n which was construe(ed l>y the»»»» + +»»»»»»»» + I]>acuity on Can>pus Day, '(9.

l
i
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'HE PRESIDENT'S, YEAH.END MESS>AGE.:

I ~ 4'.: TO 'liHE STI Ett]T>h'> OF IDAIIO

»
'pu have conic (J>ru a )nemo%>ah]eh (rylng year with credit ip ypnr-

4 1

i%SHIPS I>]STEAD OF TOKYO, lKXT
selves and the University, Thank you for the fine spIrit manifested lnt
support of the wsr and all Un]vt>rs]ty enterprises: Let us fiske next
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IDAHO SPIRlf T BURSTS FO R

FOUR ]>]ORTH WEST CHARP IO

YEAR, SAYS CLERENTS.

An irrespressibie spirit of optimi,
pervaded the atmosphere at >h

assembly of the year yesterday.

deu4 and faculty alike partook of th

general spirit of optim;Bu> I

ner year ior Idaho in 1919 20

Dea(] Hulme, who leaves
Bop'eave

of absence was tne gue t
of honor and the ath]et]c and deb t
el's" were awarded to the Idaho ath-

]»tes and orators.

pean's Song Wins (>]rent Favor.
Garde Wood led in a >r>ef yell fest,

st which Dean Hulme's new song en-

(jt]ed "Star of the Mountains," was

sung by the male quartet. Dean

Hulme dedicated the song to pres-
ident Lindley'.'.warded "I'"

Dr. ].iudley then conferred upon the
'p]lo>vingathletes and debaters the

Varsity "1"; Tiion>1>sou, 11ortwell,

Pcl>!'BU», 1'd>v> inc, 13;>rbcc, ('„>»>pbell, Ev.

1]u>>ier, Mop, Cordcc, 1]o>Uig, Re> tjg, I

lluu>er, Ricbn>ond, O. Comphell,
I

]rvi»g, M«C;>llic 11o>vord, l.iudley, for!
a(j>]ctics; Iiu]]berg and T~>ylor t'or

success>'ul >vork i>1 dehste.

Coach (V. C. D]em»oste>'resented
tj>o Northwest Track Chompionshii>

cup to Captain Jack Richmond. Coach
]3]eamoster spoke briefly on his con-

ception of (he true Idaho Spirit,

"School Spirit," he said, "is a c>j]n-

bi»ation of Sentiment, romance,
mental balance and will power, steal-

i»g the Pullman be]1 clapper is not

the true Idaho Spirit.
McCollie was cite>1 as exemplifying

the Idaho Spirit in the "Idaho Fights"
he displayed in the 440-yard dash at
Pullman. Mccallie came out before

the Snow was pff the ground and

trained conscientiously thruout the

season.
True Spirit is Perpe(ua]..

"College spirit," said Coach Blea-
master, Megjns in September and con-

t]»»es thruout the year —thruout even

the entire four years."

l(lahp Has Come tp Frnni.
Captain . Richmond responded, de-

c]ari»g that Idaho had been gradual-

ly pushing to the front in athletics
1» the ]osi. <ew years owing (o the

wonderful Idaho fighting spirit.

McCaliie, track captain-elect, 1>re-

dicted an exec]le»t Bhpwi»g by the

U»iversity ol Id>>ho next season.

"Idaho h;>s worke<1 this year under a
vi

great ho»dico>> with war ond flu hou,

he said.
Strong Sensnn in Basketball.

E. K. Lind]ey, captain of basketball,

stated that basketball prospects for

next year exceet]ed those of the pres-

e»t season, The Northwest, he Bold,>

will be ou a higher level next- year.

Every school will, have some fine u>a-

«t]el. '>V. S. C. 1>as two Northwest

champion players back.
Traces Change in Spirit.

Warren Barber, president of the "1"

01»b, spoke optimistically concerning

]dahn'B football prospects. "Coach

]3]esmaster," he said, "has Buceeded

j» overcoming great obstacles iu the

way pf victory. Footha]1 wi]1 be on a

]>jg]>er plane next year,
Clements Has Plans.

Ver»e> Clements, president of the

S. U. I., spoke concerning Idaho

s»ccess during the present year and

what we hoped to do next year. The

president echoed the optimistic spirit

« those who preceded him. Dean

E]»j»>e, vrho wi]1 b». abroad next year,

sPokc of the ability and admirable per-

s "B1 qua]ties of prof. Trimble who

s«ceeds him iu the History Deport-

ment,

I<'OURTEEN "I" MEN WILL'.BACK IN ADDITION- TO S. A.. T,
'>TARS—COMPF'111IO;"4. TvlgNRU-

TO BE KFEN~'I" IN HIS%aRY'"

best backs in the conference work
if they beat him out pn the Myth-
ical A]]-Northwest. "Tommy" says,
"I'm rar'n to fight and I will be
back about September 10th."

Tilman Gerlough, "Turk."
Ask some of those boys over at

the farm hpw he hits. One W. S. C.
man that has played winch "Turk"
says, "He is the hardest man to tac-
k]e in the open field that we saw at
Camp Lewis in the time that I was
there. He is an All-American foot-
ball player in my notion."

Oakley Wiley, "Shag 'em."
This man played on the squad in

'l7 but wasn't the man that he is
npw. While in the service he cap-
tained the Pac'ific Coast All-Navy
team and was the lightest man inh
the bunch —he weightd only 190.

Warren Barber, "Jazz"
He has played with the squad for a

few years and he knows Bleamas-
ter's style pretty well. W'ith thp ex-
perience that he has had and the Old.
Idaho Fight that he shows in his
face, he .will show his best, and it
will 'be "r'ea] "stuff.

Grover Evans, "Wild Cat"
Grove has played some little bit

of the game hjmse]g 'js p]ay(ld
on the Camp Lewis team w@h"

!
"Turk" until he was put in the hos-
pita] with a bum pin which was the

I consequence of his t'oo hart] hitting
I He is the hardest hitting end that.
I
Idaho has ever known. 200 lbs.

John Paul Evans, 'Chick"
He is little bnt"Bang>« —that is

what one man safd "when he was

{Continued on page three.)

C. "VETS" AND FRESHMEN

OUT NORTHWEST PROMISES

The gridiron of Idaho will be flush-

ed with the best prospects of a winn-

ing team that it has ever known.

When? Next-fall. A squad of not
less than forty men who have had for-
mer experience under Coach Blea-
master will be fighting. their way to
membership on the regular squad.

](Ieu whp have been under various

other coaches in their stay in the ser-
vice will be back to give for Old

Idaho all that they have. Many of
our old grid veterans who will re-
turn have made wonderful records
in their playing at the training camps
all over the United States. They
have taken the lead in making suc-

cesses of some of the best teams in

the service. This is shown by the
'act that many Idaho men have been

delegated as coaches and have turned

out winning teams.

lV. S. C.—Marine Lineup Strong
Our neighbor rivals have already

gotten out their advance story about

their prospects and, for once it sounds

a bit reasonable. They have had some

mighty good foot-ball players in the
last four years and Idaho expects
that they will meet a good many of
these men in the battle at Rodger's
field next fall.

But our friends across the line can

npt put a very big scare into us just
, because they have had a majority of
players on the wonderful Marine
team. We still have a few men that
we are mighty proud tp boast of as
as good foot-ball players as any man

on the Marine squad.

Rpy Thompson, 'Tommy
Here is a man that will make the

v

("hnllenges Students.
1>1 closing Dean Hulm spoke of tbc

gs»era] condition of the times rmd oof

college student's responsihi]it)
ta rectify social 11]s. "~e»ts," he

s~jd. "are summoned to a >var to rom-

~st ignorance, a war to last a life

ti»>< a war for happiness. In tbjs

m»»»er students can serve their Uoi-

>~tsityt their stage, their nations sod
ms»ki»dmm

»»»»4444444»f 4 4
4'.(OTICE

The Facu]ty Wou>en'B Club will »
"s at home to the Se»iors, Alum--»

-»"i. visiting relatives ond friends
+- ' ...»-'>o»day afternoon ju E(ideohaugh
+ Ual], v(e

~>»4»+»»4»»»»»»4

'('

year even better. Best wishes for a happy varat]pn.
Fsglifully,

+ BACCALAUREATE SUNDAY 4'
+ ee ~ ~ r +Uncovering Life's Power + 4 4+ 4.4 + 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4» ~ 4 4' +++ Possjbj]itjes," will be the sub- 4'

ject for the Baccalaureate ser- 4
+ mon by Rev. Willsie Martin, 4'

Sunday morning, June 8. 4'

Rev. Martin is well known 4'

throuput this country as "Idaho'B +
4'ighting Parson," having been 4
+ engaged in work at the front 4'

during the war. He is the + LSK~iSR OV GRATITUDE AND LOVE FOR ALMA RATER WILL CAI+ Methodist minister of Boise.
4'++++++++++++++++

FOILTH OUli, RYRRY EFFORT TO SERVE HER>'AYS SA]>(DELIIJ—tm —"Aw iL>uA RATER To BE I ROUD OF, AROL(G I ORFROST (;OI
I.KGKS OV ('OU'.»Tl]Ye" ASSKRTvS 11ORIG.

a

A greater Idaho is a thing as- depart, that I leave this institutio
Bored if the graduating class of this I hove spent t'e most wonderf

f year carry p>it their intentions, Thp years of my-schon]-]ife-l>ei'e and van

i]>ey regret exceedingly the departure
~

thing I can do toward bettering
from their Alma Mater, the. Seniors

i
interests shul] be done willingly'a

Books Wjjh Stamped Names Wj]] be I ore oll optomistic in that they may:>]ot]]y."
yci render hcr o service in advo-'Jack" Rjchmo»d:Djstrjbuthsj I"irst—lf Depart-

I cating o bigger and better Idaho''I» this my last year in schon]
ing, Leave Address >vhc>'ever they n>oy go om still deep]y i»t'crested 'in stude

Statements from some of the sen- affairs and especio]]y the track wor
jors follow. The parting Sentiments I I regret that I coi>,not be back ne

. The A. S. U. I. Gem of the 08ou»- of the popular president'f the class year to have a hand in developin
toins will be on sa]e>]a»day, accord heads the list.

!
the promising material that has com

ing to o statement from Ma»'ager Walter Sandelius: tp us in the freshman class of th
Ott. The first shjPme»t of the books «It is with a sense of gratitude for year., I shall greatly miss the Scen
will arrive tomorrow and the last of ihe past and a zea]>zat>pn pf an pb around the U, of I. and more than a
them will be here not later than the ]jgatjpn and Bpc>a] zesppnsjbjljty a'ud the rest, the college itself. In
10th. The first shipment will in- w,th a ]pve fpz puz']ma Mater days to come I shall instill the Idah
c]ude only the books with the names wh;ch wj]]a]ways caB fprth pur every sPirit into every high school stude
stamped on them and these vril] be effprt tj serve her aud her gnteres>z> I

I may come in contact with and w>

on sale Mo»day while those w'ithput that as the c]ass of 1919 w»-comp]et@I do all I can for my Alma Mater."
names will be on sale Wednesday. ourncourccs this year. We are-a]>outI]'H()ward L. Hatfi>)]>d:.,

According tp the st'aff'his year's to be separated and to leave for va- "We have seen Idaho In the mo
I

Annual is the largest one ever put out ripus places, but by no means shall <trying year of her 'history. In mi
and the feature of the book is the we be severed, especially those of us tary life, as in every thing else, w
military department, with the most who will remain to work in our own have watched the old Idaho spirit ca
complete "dope" available on Idaho state, from the beneficent influence'y her tl>ru at the head of the li
men in the service. of our university." She 'is certainly worthy of our heart-

'Jlhete are bound to be a few 'Ronald Romig: oiest support as members of
pmmissious and mistakes," says Jack "In my four years of college I have
Richmond, editor of the pub]icationn seen Idaho becoming gradually a Camille McDsniel:
"but kindly remember that work was greater and more advanced insti- "Of course I hate to leave. I sha
Started on the Annual in April, ]eav-! tution. The old Idaho spirit is boost- never forget the days spent here. T
j»g less than one-fourth the! t>n>e

I
ing her up among the foremost cpl- years have gone by very swiftly an

that, is normally used for co]lect>ngl]eges of (he country. She is npw an I can hardly realize that it's real
the material." ! Alma Mater tp be proud of and I for over. A wonderful future lies be-

a„Annua] I one shall do my utmost tp bring fore the University and we of the
Anyone who has ordered an nnua

d h 11 t b h next week! her more supporters tp bopBther even groduat>ng class can at least leave
and who will not be here next wee

h ]d] th f th book and higher on the ladder of fame." our best wishes ond a prom>se to do
should leave the price of t e po an

off ce be- Ange]inn Burns: our best tp forward her interests.
his address in the Bursar s p ice e-

h th b kma be "It is with a great feeling of love May Idaho continue to uphold those
fore leaving, so that the boo may e

I and reverence for my Alma Mater, great principles which have made
mailed to him next week.

I ond a sense of sorrow that. I must her what she is."

RAND 'lY>LL PLAY SUNDAY

Nic]son s I roteges W>]] G>ie Concert

The U>>iversity band will gi ewill 've a I

BACI]ELOlt OF Al]TS
Spec'>o]B ecio] band concert Sunday after-

G]erma Bernad'ine Adair, Moscow Erma G]adys Duthie, Troy.
John Qujncy Biggs, Moscow Anna A. Glindeman, Coeur d'A]ene4:00 on the campus. In case

.ttpr,um
' 'ernice Marie Bowers, Kellogg Andrew Markh„s C~~ur d,A]he rp am will be held in

Ange]ina B>adley Burns Bo> Ktorium. The fo]]owing Selec-

tions will be played: Ruth Chapman, Colfax, Wash. Camille McDaniel, Moscow

1. The Rifle Reg>ment M z ' Norma Helen Dow, Moscow. Preston'. Richmond, Orpfino
Walter Edward Sandelius, Moscow

2. Selection —H. M. S. Pinafore..
Sullivan BA(']IXLOR OF AR'I'S lt>( EDU('ATIO'.t(

Idy]—The G]ovr-War»> ..~ Lincke 'hek]a Beck, Moscow Marie Caroline Freehafer, Boise

4. American Cadet March... Hall E]sa Nina Voss, Pa]ouse, Wash.

5 (o) Humoresque ........Darak

(b) Gavotte La Porisienne .. BA('llK].Ok. OV S('.IK>Y>('K

Hpwozd L. Hatfie]d, Moscow Ronald Curtis Rpmig, Moscow

The Gladiator orcGl d' March.... Sou»a Julia Annette McCa]lie; Komiah Earl Baxter Smith,;Boise
J. vHo]]is McCreo, SondPojnt Frank Heinrich Thomas, Moscow

WIS AND ANGELL ON BOARDLEWIS BA('.]IELOR OV 8("IER>CK I >>t HORK K('Oh(ORI(!S

pj»ted A S U. >. Supervisors by He]ga Marie Anderson, Boise Effie Idaho Swanson, Pocate]lo

L dl . C a Mae Jones Portland, Or. Esther Elizabeth Thomas, Moscow
President Lin ey.

Pearl Morga», Moscovr Ruth A]ice York, Bpi

Professor F M Angell and H T
1

Lewis have been appointed to the A.; BA(,'IIKLOR OV S>" .>i('K I.'» A("k]('ULTI]1(K

S. U. I. board «supcrvis '
I

Oliver H. Campbell, gonne" Fc's.y John Henry Christ, Coeur d'A]ene

ident in ey.dl . The executive boar
> Arthur CBP]!sic k]L>mj>>g, Kamjah

he A. S. U. I. recommended sev
I

pfte
aud Pres-

1 cop]e for appointment aud BA('EIELOR Ol'( I V,.'>'(ik I.'n ('IYJI, Es>Giq
V]ER]Y(.'dent

Lindley appointed from Edwin G-onvcoor Nett]eton, Moscow

recommended.

[)ACBFLOB Olr 8("]1.'.i': I> VLK(tTRI('AL Kl("I
>>KKRI'.»('»»»»»»»»»»»+++»»»»

Victor Emml> Uc] peorson, Moscow
NOTICE

» president aod rs Lmd]ey +
BA('.]]K],O]t OF S(.'Ik>1(')'~ ('JfkRI('AL K.'>G]Sj].V]RIX(n'

» will be at home to the Faculty +
]oho Arthur %> t iv»s Moscow

+ Alumni, Seniors ondd friends of +

+ the U»jversj y,..'t, Tuesday even- + 1(A('1>KJ.O>] (>V I, A WS

» j»vn jo i 1 H 11 ot 8:30» ""':lard B. Ott, Ritzvi]]e, Wash.
»»> >o R>denbough Ho

+I
BA(]IF]OR ()I »R s 1 Ii 1O]tF~TR1" jons will be .!-- B v

, » No fo>m>>l 11>Y> etio 1 b
Glare Rettig, Orofino

» Tom Jod, o» Co]dwe]]
» >ssoctj.

»*»»»» »»»+»»»»»»»'



1

I-.

;IIIII-'.'. —,,yea':;"UNIjrmjjSITy' A~ogAUy break, a
"<! ="E . '-.">'' Y'c'- -" -''=-' ' 'een div

:-: -,":.:"..-',Published;evcery'uesday and Fri- always
,'~::;-'dur'lng':;th)et college 'year'y the burst, f
-~a<ted Students of the University

-- .~es'. -Pir year,.$ 1.25, excePt subscr'iP- her ent
n<:I<i: .-",:Ii ." '''.'ti6ni outside the United States, which

li
"."=-.-'rse.'$l.75. Are

Ks<tered. at 'the postoffice at Moscow, student

Idiho, as Second Class Mail Matter. Septem

at K.'Lindley, '20....;....Editor IF T
-hltied A; Kinney; '21, Business Mgr.

I ','.,';: Eonrer Lipps, '22, Ass'.t Bus. Mgr.

Editorials and Features.

Ken Hunter, '20; Brooks Weber, '20

Ronald Romig, '19; Kenneth New-

J. Hollis MeCrea, '19......Athletics
-'T'! 'i::-,! Joel Pri~st, '22 ........CopyEditor

Reporters.

Su/crt L; "Peck, '21; Lillian White,
r '20; Boyde Cornelison, '21; Alice

- 'Hanktnson, '22; Josephine Bra~,
'2l; Joel Priest,.'92; Abe Goff, '22.
Mora Ashton, '20; Mercedes Jones,'21.
hibert Harland, '22; C. C. Burgher,
'2l; Joseph Curtis, '22.
hrthir Horning, '19; Oliver Campbell,

'19..

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT, FRIDAY,'UNE 6, 1919.
Expenditures:

May ", EValter San 1 el i us...,,.y 85 pp

f(fn) 8, Glee Club Fund......., 1015G
Mny 21, A. Glfndermanii (third

quarter services reigstratioii) 3 pp

Mny 2G, Beatrice Blomquist (third
quarter services registration 2.40

vray. For tvro yenis it J)as

erted into many channels, but

growing Next year it miII

orth with a bang
ear 1919-20 will be the Creat
r Idaho, because it will mark

ry into a-.higher plane than

eVer struck .before.

you bringing that ~ew .Idaho

back with you? .See .you in

ber.

HEY HA.D ONLY HAD A

CHANCE

REPORT Ol'TREAS. OF A. Se U. f..

FOII .'NONTII F'II)DI.'(6 MAY, 81

Athletic Fan<i.

May 1;. Cash on hand......
DepositedDID THREE WOMEN OR THREE MEN REALLY EARN HIGHEST

,. gONORS. LAST - YEAR? .IDAHO STUDENT QUESTIONS J)US-

TICE OF PRESENT METHOD OF RECOGNIZING HIGH SCHO- I

LASTIC RECORDS

.$385.43
00.00

$385.43 $191,<92

$177.04Expenditures.

l(fny 6, Pnfaf!e Hotel...,...,...$22.50

Mny 6, Davids'tore...,...... 25.50

Nny 6, Economical Drug Co..... 2.50

!ofay 6, B. W. Cornelison (base-

ball advance) ..............50.00

Mny 26, David'tore......... 95,70

May 26, gfoscow Hardware Co., 1.80

)(fay 26, H..W Cornelison,..... 5.00

May 26, Howard Campbell

(ser vices) ..................20.00

.'Liny 2G, B. W. Corneiison (sal-

ary) .....,...,.............,25,00

'.Liny 26, B. W. Coruelison (track
team expenses) ...........,17.00

$265).00

..$ 1 2)0,43

Balance

To the Idaho Student Body: the recaords handed in of all the

Did three women show most schor- instructors in a dePartment.

arly ability, during t'e college year -.In thiis way it'ns learned that

of 1917-18 or should the honor have'uring the college year of 1916-17

been tended to three men? Frances that 'the students in English courses

Bailey, Irene Gould, and Jean Orr'eceived an average record of 4.602,

won highest honors for the four years 'nnd in the same wny in Language

ending 1918. We know that they re-'all classes averaged 4.917, Home Eic-

ceived the honor that rightfully ac- onomics, 5.278.

companies such n praiseworthy per- i In three of the nnturel scienceI

gormance nnd also that these young departments it was found htat a

women won higher grades than any)I much lower system wns used as the

othe three students during those, records show: Mathematics 3.72G,

Physics, 4.772, Chemistry, 4.308.

f th't I 'o It can readily be seen that stu-
The purpose o t is a 'ic e is o

I

'ubmit-facts regarding this award-
j
dents doing much work in these last-

ing of honors. ere is no esire onf h Th de i e on mentioned departments cnn little hope

ally ones part to detract from the ex to mnl e kighel records than students

cellent scholars)))ip of these young mnJormg rn English, Language, or

wo'men. Neither is't intended to gina I
Home Economrcs

system of awarding Recor
~ women in question that one com-

honors.
pleted GG semester hours work in

All of the figures or statistics used L th 41Language, another. 41 ours
in'ere

have been secured from the of-
(Kc )" nnd the third, 37 hours in

fice of Dean of the-Faculty. 'nglish. Og the three men one di
The foui year records of the three 91 hours in Math., Physics, Chemis-

women mentioned together wit'h the
I

try, and C. E., nnd in the same cours-
records of three men are here given

I

es the other two completed 1PP and

Frances Bailey, B. A., 5.928. IG92 6redtts of wark respec!tively.
Irene Gould, B. S. (H. A.) 5.746. I With such n prepoderence of work in

Jean Orr, B. A., 5.766. I the courses that are notorious for
Lewin Nettleton, B. S., 5.887. low markings, it is remarkable to
John Reeder, B. S., (C. E.) 5.500. find any students that average as
Clarence Snndberg, B. S., (C. E.) high as these men.'he three wom-

5.500. of natural science credits, except n

From these figures we find that few extra on the part of one.

the-women -have earned-an average habit .of .instructors. to grade high

of .369 above the group of. men. or low will decide who wins highest

It is at'his point that the writer honors. The 'average record made.

wishes to raise a question: Are these by nll students 'in Eng., Lnngs., nnd

figures n positive evidence of great- H. A. for the year wns 4.932 nnd for

er ability nnd superior college work a similar computation in Math., Phys-

on the part of the women over the ics, nnd Chem., we get a record of only

!
men? Before we'cnn be certain that 4202, or a difference of .740. The

points received are true indeces of average of the three women is 5.818

ability or performance, other factors and of the n!en 5).444, sho!vin„a dif-

should be considered. Some will ference of .869.
maintain that certain courses require The fact that the difference be-

less mental effort nnd therefore ex- tween the two groupe is much less

erc'ise less of the mental faculties t"nn that shown'by the records of the

than certain other courses, but, be tvvo groups of courses would point to

that as it may, it is true thatmany thr( mcn ns achieving greater distinc-

peoplepi da not consider all college (ion than the women.

'work as being of equal difficulty. ~ ~'t woulcf be natural to expect high-
Of much greater importance in this I,'est honor people to come from the B.

connection is the difference in the l A. group when we understand'the ad-
grading sy'stems found in the various'I vantage that those students have in
departments. This fact is borne out I the inclination of their teachers to
by,a study of the averages handed! give high marks.
in to the office that represents the When we acclaim students's <(c-

work of all the students in each de- serving of the highest hoor for dem-
pnrtment .nnd under each instructor onstrnting n higher obility to perform
in the department'. Each instructor

j college work on the basis of points,
averages the grades of nil his stu-

I
cio we do everybody justice nnd place

dents for each semester and for use
)
honor where it belongs?

in this article the writer averaged RUPERT LEROY PECK.

ANNE GLINDERMANN,
Treasurer A. S. U I

Ii(VESTIGATE I'LAE(T I)ISFASE

!Christ and Barbour 3Iade Field Work.

I
ers in Cere(f1 .Investigation

Depart nr ent.When one notes the marks. made in

the 'Pacific Coast Track meet.and in

other meet's held .aII over the coun-

try one can feel only the .keenest

regret,tha)t the 1919 I Idaho track

team did not have an oppartunity to

win the further'onors which it de-

served.

A careful analysis of press reports

shows conclusively that no university

east of the Rockies had as many A-1

track men in .the field this year as

did Idaho..Her .lack of numbers

might have c'ost Idaho many dual

contests this year, but comparative

marks show that no university in the

country, with the possible exception

of Stanford .and California, c'ould

have equsBed her in a .iive or six

team meet.
Until Idaho .is financially able to

send her ntMetes all over the country

to compete .she must be content to do

without public recognition..Altho the

successful Idaho teams of the last
two years have not'on .much fame

for- their Alma -Mater- outside of - the

Northwest, they .have been estab(

lishing the "Idaho fights";tradition,
and making atMetic precedents 'which

will bear fru'it in years to,come.
1':;

WHAT DO YOU 'THINK OF) 'THE

POIÃT SYSTEM 2

J, W. Barber and Henry Christ )rave

been appointed field workers og the
Offfce of Cereal Investfgntfons at
Wnsilillgfoil, D. C., for this surrltmer.

They wff) work iu cooperation with

(]re Def>n! tment of Plant .Pathology
ot'he

University. Their duties will ron-
a!sf, of invcsf )gating pinnfs in the va-

r'fans pal'fs of (lie sf'n(h, II1 a <)carel)

for "Take-nlf" nnd smut of wheat, two

deadly j)lant diseases that are caus-
ing great havoc fn the east.

Hnltl llc<s

Arf, <<nulli' slid.

.'allay f, Cash on hand........
Deposited

t)138.43

229.71

$368.14

Expenditures:
Ifny 7, .))fiscelfnneous Ii'und

'(fny 1<J, Moscow Publishing

.'(fny 19, Homer H. i.ipps
services)

...$)35.36
Co. 201.80

OUR SPECIALTIES0.5)p

UNTIL NEXT YEAR
$346.66

.$ 2L48

With thi<f issue the Arrgonaut ceas-

es"publication for the year, and the

present editor turns over-his desk and

typewriter to another. This year
has been as difficult for the Argo-

naut as for the other University

institutions.

are the
Ha)ance

Debate Fun<1.

Nay 1, Cash on hand......,
Deposited

Best Confectionery$ 28.62
f )2.80

$ 141.42)

Since the disbanding of the S. A. T.
---'-C; the Aen~annut has been-looking for-

'xpenditures:
I)Iay 2<I, Wnlter Sandelius
Winy-31 —,Walter Hnndelius

)Mon(ann debate team)

.I) 40.00

Fountain Gsods—

ln .Tonya

ward to the preparing fear next year.
Believing that it could thereby bett'er

serve the students and the Universi-

ty, it became a semi-weekly. The

ff hns grown from three or four

$ 5)2.27

I'P.IG)f)alssllce

7
individuals to a well-organize) body

capable of publishing n daily.

For whatever progress it hns made

this year the Argonaut is immeasur-

. alily indebted to the head of the En-

ghsh department nnd to Mr. R. D.
Jameson. But f~o'hem the Argonaut

would not haves-I)een published during

%e K.A~,A,C. period and would

:)Iay I, Cash on hand..........$23,'I.pp

The signed article by Rupert Peck

appearing in the rrext'alumn strikes

to the heart iof ia fundamental:uni-

versity problerrL Is the Idaho point

system awarding s+olastic( 'honors

just? It is a generally accepted'act
that the average grade in;science
courses is lower than, that in:art
courses., It is furtherxaore generally

agreed that n student ln a professlorr-

nl course, with its strict requirements,

will usually make lower grades t'hnn

one of the same calibre a<cho select
his work more freely.

The Idaho point system of award-

ing honors is an attempt to reward

high standing in the classroom.

Every system hns its faults —that is
expected. How vital .are those in

ours? Read Peck's article nnd decide

for yourself.

$368.06

FRENCH PASTRY

EVERY
Van Tilhorg t Oahes

Gents'urnishings

and Groceries

probably not be' semi-weekly now.

Thru coordination with the Uni-

versity Press Service ..the Argonaut

%as been able to increase its effici-

ency as a newspaper. Further than

the news writing is concerned the

.Argonaut has no connection with the

English department. It is an abso-

lutely independent organ for student

opinion, and should always remain

such,

1Wednesday

and Saturday

Try PatroIIisiag
Main 250

TllE

EMPIRE BAKERY

Phpne 94 SOS S. Main St.

RANGE AND M. G,'8

ID IPPLANt DRILL--

We believe that the incoming editor

is a capable mnn. He will have at
his command an efficient staff, nnd

Question

What has become of the Idaho mnn

who says he doesn't like to talk in-

tercollegiate athletics when he is
around men from other universities?

WE MIGHT AS WELL 1

HAVE WON IT

with the continued pleasant coopern'-

tic)n with the news writing classes of

the English department, he should be

able to make the Argonaut tr)rly r'ep-

resentntive of. the greater Idaho of
. next year.

WRSKBR%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
Military Courses Revised to Include

Interesting Practical Work

For Sophs

TIE GREAT YEAR

"Idaho fight" is indestructible.

'Throughout the strain of the first

year of the great war, the disorgan-

ization of the University by'he S. A.

T. C., and the restlessness nnd dis-

aatisfnction of the reconstruction per-

iod this spring, it has constantly man-

ifested itself.

Many changes nre to be made in the
course in military art to be. offered
next year. The bnttnlion will be di-
vided into classes . and the grentr
pnrt of the work done on the range
nnd with mnrhine guns and automat-
ic rifles.

Dope Shows Idaho Had Fine Chance
to Beat California in Pacific

Coast Meet.

The Idaho 'frock tesim would have
stood n fair chance of winning the
Coast conference track meet had
they competed. Every mnn on the
team could have placed, nnd compar-
ing the time nnd distance made in
the Const meet with the possible time
nnd distance our mcn could have
made the Idaho team probably would
have come home Evith another chnm-
pionship.

The meet wns won by University of!
Cn]igornia with n total of 53!rE points, I

Stanford wns second with 88; W. S.
C. 304; O. A. C. 24<,g,. U. of Wash-
ington 19'I< and U. of Oregon 9.

The University of California stack-
ed up her lead in the short races nnd
weights, " where Idaho's . team is
strong. Washington state excelled
again in the distance races: Smith
and Phillips of W. S. C. easily won.
'he 2-mile while Rntchfnrd ancl How-
ell ndcied considerable points for W.
S. C. in the pole vault and hurclles.

Had

Idaho�'s

team competed they
would possibly hove taken 88 points
hnwing Cnlifor'nia's points to 37
<nc) drnsving also heavily from Stan-
fo.d.

Erickson to Return in July
Professor I ..'(I. Erickson, Evho has

I

deen on leave from the university this
'envfor Evork in connection with the
'mericanCollege Union in France,
'villcomplete bis <York Juie 7 an<1 ex-

pects to sail for America in July,
secor<ling---to- n letter recently re- t

i)e<I from him I y Dean J. G. Ei-
dridge,

FOR YOUR LIBERAL PATRONAGE WHICH HAS MADE

THE
It has been proposed that. next year.

the cadet batnllion be divided. into
groups. according to classification in

their college courses. The B. A. stu-
dents will comprise one group, the B.
S. an<i Engineering students vill
comprise another and the Agriculture
nnd Forestry students will comprise
fhe htird.

Idaho furnished more than her

quota of sons to the Great Wnr; her

success in officers trninipg camps

was almost without parallel. When

the S. A. T. C. wns thrust on the

universities, Idaho ban<lied her unit

with the true Idaho spirit nnd made

it one of the best in the country. The

war over, Idaho went back to college

Me with n bang, nnd won two North-

west championships in athletics.

Many traditions were lost sight of

in the bustle of the wnr, but the real

"Idaho fight," which is at the bottom

-of them all, asserted itself at nil

points.

Next year will he the Great Year

for Idaho. Old men will be coming

back, the present student body will

be hack, nnd hundreds of men who

were here in the S. A. T. C. will be

here again, in addition to the usual

fTeshmnn legions. The football out-

look is the best in years, the North-

west champion Vandnls will be out

en masse, nnd the Northwest chain-

ion track men lose only one of their

umber.

The Idaho spirit is straining to

Sophs Will Go To Range
Immediately nt the opening of the

school year the sophomores will take
up range work instead af the regu-
'lar course of drilling. After a short
period of preliminary training they
will enter into competitive firing on

the range.
The department will have n ma-

chine gun outfit ns well ns equip-
ment for training in the use of au-
tomatic rifles. Throughout the year
about'our squads each week Eviil he

given training in the cour in ma-

chine guns and automatic rifles.

Coordinate Classes IVith Drill
The military science classes will

have their work so arrange<1 that
(bey Evi)l stuffy a p! Inciple one wec'k

<lrf] I on I(, <Iireefly nfterwarcfs.

As "oo!! as good svencher opens
up.':).

I!Ee Ep> Ing the en!ire iiattaiion will

!;I u!I!(<<i an<I grtven rinse or<fcv and

ex(endo<1 or<ier <frills i:! preparn='Ion

fo! inspection.

Elis,')I;II'tt' I'.!E fill! i !!!1<1 !!):.I Ii-I'!)-

iiclel'vi!'o vt'ei'I;-e!!il "!lenin ".f f!)e
I )it:1;I < t;)Ill<))a I.it!'tbc. s ~QgN f(%~

e on on
WOOD 4 HAMER

A HOWLING SUCCESS. WITH A BETTER EQUIPMENT
AND A FINER PLACE WE WILL BR READY TO WEL-

COME AND SERVE YOU.

I..s I
,,E
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J. N. FRIEDMANN
SHOE SHGp

Shoe Repairing
N7 So. %Ha St.
I'hone 184J MOSCOW, IIIAAAAB

THE THIW
STREET MARKET1„]LKITLEYo Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats
Phone M8

g+ERNER'S STUDIO

Phone 19L

STYLE SUGGESTIONS
FOR I

GIRLS OF FASHION

Moscow Millinery

Carl F. Anderson

First Class Meats
phone 124

SlOIIENT'S ACCOIINTS

WELCOMEII AT

MOSCOW STAlE BANII

CITY ~ & STOR-
TRANsi'El( Dray AGE co.

Office at Jerry's —Third Street

Office Phone 11 —Rcs. 332

CARI S]tIITH, Proprietor

Why Carry Currency'

It fosters extravagance.
Promotes indulgence.
Encourages prodigality.
May be lost.

A check book is safer.
More methodical.
Tends toward thrift.

Your account is welcome.

'Vouis'or best service

A04COV "EARLIER
.4HQP C. L. JAIN, Prop.

~A SjHBURN
WILSON

Rel1able Grocers

YOUR PHOT'0

A Gift Moriey Can't Buy

JAAE4 ECC,AR
PHOTOGRAPHEiR
'hone 105Y

McELROY
Plumbing Co.

Plumbing

sud Heating
Phone 12

612 South Main Street

Your Gown
made
like new

Your dress or gown will be
made surprisingly satisfactory
in appearance, if you will send
it to us for a careful dry clean-
ing and a skillful pressing.

Our process will brighten and
freshen. the fabric, remove the
soil and stains, take out the
wr'inkles and creases, and shape
the garment so it hI]ngs and fits
like new.

No garment is too dainty or
o]aborate for us to successfully
finish. Prices are reasonable.

Try Us.

Moscow
Steam Laundry
C. B. Green, Prop. Phone 87

Palace of Sweets

SPFCIALTIES

Ice Creams
Sherberts

Punches
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Annual Dance at Ridenbaugh
One of the prettiest dances given

this year was the dance at. Riden-
baugh Hall, May 31. Lavendar, pale
pink, .and rose-colored butterflies
f]uttered from the, qeA]ings. Piitk
ond ]avendar flowers furnished fur-
ther decorations. Punch wos served
throughout the evening from a bow-
er of wild roses.

The guests invited were Deanand'rs. Iddings, Mersrs.Packingham
Ger]ough, Melick, Reiman, McGovern,
Gill, Lemon, Turnbow, Maberly, Gar-
ow, Werry, Cossett, Briscoe, Poul-
ton, Tay]oi, Hinchcliff, Campbell,
ond Shields, Billings, Travers anf]
Cook of Pullman.

Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained
Mrs. E. H. Lindley, Miss Hilda Kid-
der, Mrs. C. L. von Ende, Mrs. H.
Conwell, Miss Permeal French and
Mrs L. W. Hutton at dinner Tues-
day evening.

'eta Dance
Beta Theta Pi gave a delightful

informal dance May 29 at the K. of
C. hall. The hall was t'ransformed in-
to o beautiful pavillion of shell pink
ond pale blue, the Beta colors. Beta
dragons 'added novelty to the panels
'of the walls. The orchestra was com-
pletely screened by streamers of shell
pink ond pale blue.

Novelties included the Beta pin
<Ion)e. Huge Beta pins were t'ied
around the girls while "She Wears
My Beta Pin" wos sung. The pins
hod a picture of the girl's partner in
the center of the pin. Beta "Dorgs"
ond novel boxes of candies were other
features.

Music was furnished by the Metro-
none four-p'iece orchestra of Lewis-
ton. Punch ond moccoroons were
served throughont the evening. Eve-
ry girl wos presented with a picture
token of the dance.

Announce Initiation .
Beta Theta Pi announce the imtia-

tion of Lymon K. Whittier, of Mos-
cow; Ernest M. Dworok, of Long-
mont, Colo.; ond Joel L. Priest, Jr.,
of Boise.

KaPPos Dine Their Seniors

!
Kfippo Kappa Gamma gave obon-

quet Thursday evening in honor of
her seniors. The table was decoiat'ed
in blue fleur de lis and blue ond
white shaded candles. Each girl
wos presented with on old fashioned
corsage bouquet. The guests were:

He]go Anderson, Pear] Morgan,
Glodys Duthie, Annette'cCa]]ie,
Norma Dow, Kothryn Keone, par
Vern Borre]], Gertrude Stephensorl,
Agnes Sweeney, Mrs. C. L. von Ende,
Mrs. Harvey H. Hupp, Mrs. Robert
Robinson.

Mrs. Robert Robmson of Lewis-
ton spent the week at the Kappa
house.

Miss Lor Vera Horrell of Spo-
kane spent the week end at the Kappa
house.

Miss Moiy Petcina; Deta Gamma,
'l4, ond Mr. ond Mrs. Herbert Beier,
of Coeur d'Alene, were, dinner guests
at the, Beta Theta Pi hquse Sunday.
Mr. Beier is o member of Beta Theta
Pi ond o graduate of '13J Mrs. Bei-
cr is o De]to Gamma of the class of
'18.

Sigma Nus Give Annual
Sigma Nu entertained last Satur-

day at their annual informolin the
K. of C. hall. The guests inv'ited
were: President ond Mrs, Lind]ey,
Dean ood Mrs. Thompson, Dean
French, ond Dean Gill; Misses
Crump, Allebough, Frontz, McCreo,
We]]e>, Songer, Chapman, Brown,
Morris, Richor<lson, So]ter, Wegman,
Friedmon, Sweeny, Putnam, Coffey,
Adair, Tecklenberg, Roberts, Mc-
Daniel, Sholes, Newman, Woring,
Burns, Anderson, Cora Smith, Mar-
jorie Smith, Morgan, VPi]lfs, Glin-
dermon, Dingle, Meecham; Messrs.
Kinney, Scott, Lindley, Richmond,
Hortwell, O'Brein, Longroise, Nel-
son, Owings.

Out of town guests were, Misses
Jones< Doa'ne, Marz, Berry, 'nd
Heeter; Messrs Dun]'op, Yene, Ed-
wards Cope]and, M'ilier, Kiltch, and
Heeter, of Pullman; Ronald Wood
and Walter Remer of Lewiston;
Francis Bistline of Pocotello; Fred
Babcock, Fred Chamber]aine, and
Clarence Chariton, ofI Coeur
d'A]ene; Charles Gray of Gencsee.
dents will comprise the third

Mrs. William Henry Horsely, Prov-
ince President of Kappa Kappa
Gamma, spent the week at the Kappa
house.

Kappa Kappa Gamma gave a re-
ception for Mrs. 'Ho~e]y Wednes-
day evening.

Miss Fairy Songer of Poyette is
v'.siting her sister at the Kappa
house.

De]to Gamma entertained st dinner
Wednesday for Mesdontes I'orsons,
McDoniel and Hyrns.

t>liss Bessie White oi I ewiston was
o Delta Gonimo guest Wednesday ond
Thursday.

Sigma Nu entertained at dinner
Sunday for Misses Marie Weller, Ag-
nes Sweeney, He]go Anderson, Cora
So]ter, Inez Songer, Marjorie Al-
berts, ond Margaret Friedmon.

FOR SCHOOL BOOKS aud SUPPLIES
SEE

Sherfey's Book Store
"The Home of The Victrola"

ALL THE LATEST SHEET MUSIC

Sigma No entertained Ooo; R. Bor -.,ORII>: OB'PLOOR, BBSR-;<!Br.'."ggk)-..
ker of Sandp'oint at dinner Thurs-

(Continued'rom'."]tiayite.,1') '".",;;
'skedwhat sort of a:showing tChic]<, r.-

Ronald Wood and Walter Remer made at Seattle witli'he't Naval 8]a=:,~","

of Lewiston spent last week end at tion team last fall. Andy".Sang".I<'i-',
the Sigma Nu house. right —he can hit about as'hird

iN';>+,'so'is

big brother. He did soihe,playwiug.",;,;"',
. in the back field in the fall ori"ty7,:ga .

Mr. James Harris of Lowiotoo woo gpogg io kio firot name, 'figkt klt~fogkrym,i
'heguest of John Jiimerson ache second and Fvans his surname.,'."-".'"-!':.:";--oI

y

Sigma Nu house Wednesday. Leon Perrine "Pat"
was easy. for "Pat'l to ate@.'.„"-".':;--".-

"'iltonEmmet, 'll, of Kellog, is through the Marine line and knock '--'-:.w":..;~='.: i
attending the State Chamber of their plays to pieces behore they .

':
.„-"'-,'I'~L

Commerce convention. could get started.'e is a bear on de-

Francis Bistline, ex '19,of poco- fense'nd there is some little offen-

tello, is a guest of Sigma Nu for e ab'lity in him. He is the man .

commencement w k that m
S. C. this year. g''% ftti't. Fred Babcock, Fred Cham-, "Bunt" Brashears

berlain, and,']arenc'c] Char'iton, of In this man Idaho has the best ar--
Coeur d'Alene, spent Saturday and'ist with the forward pass in any
Sunday at the Sigm'a Nu house. ivestern school. He is a "slicker" at.;—tm— it, ood when it io hio duty, ho makes

D 't t'
front of him when he is running,

IS jUGCESSFUL YBR „.;,."„"":"„';';„'";,'.";"..'...".;,

Reporters in Training Have Sent Ida can recall when the first Knudson.
boy from Coeur d'Alene drove over

ho News All Over United the W. S. C. gang for Idaho's
victory'n

1912-13.States.
Fred Graf, "Fred"

Many' Camp Lewis man has put-'.
DEMAND MORE, JOURNAI Ised] Graf with the" best players at Cam]]"

Lewis.. He has the old spirit that-
win.'e says, "I'l make-~'Ii ri~t,.-

Enthusiasm of <gab]I~] ~,g,.ing T'n that; foot-'ba ].team next.oyear Qil
die in the attempt."

Courses m Newswritmg Next Marvin Carnahon Carny

It'all. Lost year's annual gives him the
proper send off. He is Irish and bkes
to fight just for the fun of it. But

The University Press Serv'ice, an more than that he 'is a rea] Idalio
organization estabhshed during the fighter ond loves to fight for Idhao,
past year for the distribution of Uni- especially when we are after W. S. C.
veiity newsy ovei'the=stfote, will:be —:- gobe„t:Nea] lriin "Gus"—
continued at the beginning « the . He didn't make his "I" this year in
next semester. foot-ball because there were no of-

The Post year a course in news- ficio] ]etters given" in that sport. He
writing was given for the benefit of made o mighty good record as a '<War
the students who desired to learn the Time Athlete'nd some one is go'ing
methods of Presenting news to the to ste»f they keep him out of the
Public. The laboratory method is b ] f'd t fa]] W S C seems
ssed, with a minimum in lecture to wont to know whether.he wil] re-.
work. Lectures were given to ex- Iurn to school ol not. Just why so.
Ploni the methods of gathering news, <,„,.ious p]ease7-
the writing of heads ond the mean-

1
' t p

- -'. '

ing of newspaper slang. The stu-
"There is always a cai e dre

ting the experience of a cub reporter
Material is brought to the laboratory

handles that job at ceifter just about"
ond written up by the student, receiv-

as he pleases. o o s ou an e
ing the direct criticism of the editor

All-Northivest gob at center with t is
ond associate edit'or.

th d th t mon fighting it for her.
As o result of this method the stu-

dent moy be made to see the faults Harry Hartwell

of the work ond profit by the corre- Harry <js onbther stonewall line

ctions made. man who will be out for booty next

Woik year. He won his "I" in 1917,'nd
Two courses in news writing will "]so a reputoo so a re utotion os' real Idaho

)e offered the coming year. The
C "D dd'"

elementary course will be given to
those who ale beginning the work Knocks out the infelence as though

rr

An advanced course wil] be offered it were "Pickens for him. Ilc is an-

to students having experience in other of these "Hang" tvPe of men.

newspaper work and to those who He will likely be boc]c in school ond if
have finished the first course.

The press service hos been o suc- .ind it bord work to beat him out of

cess due to the co-operotion of edi- "'s 3» iit c"d

tors over the state who have given Then there are a lot of men thot,
their willing ond loyal support to the could ploy o pretty good hand st
organization. foot-ball if they hod o little more

lui coaching, This list of. names gives us
Lelvlston to Selld ]g]ow<trs. some idea of the scource of new mo-

I ewiston wi]l send flowers to the teria] t]iot hos as yet not made anv
]In<I ersitI for commencement occoI d mark in the gmd records of tho
ing to o letter received recei>uy bv,choo]: Alfred Kinney, "Fat" Ste-
president E. H. Hind]ey Iron> the phens, Boyde Brigham, Carl Naglc,
secretary of the I ewiston chamber ot Fred Stewart, Michael Thometzt-Abc.
commerce. G<>f, E K Edwards Albert Graf

ond Boyde Cornclison.

Party Orders Given

Special Attention

The First National Bank
OF MOSCOW

Oberg Bros. C'o. Ltd.
General Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring.

Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order and clean-

ing and repairing.

Third Street - - Moscow, Idaho

This Bank
worits you for a depositor ond 8 friend.

Open that account today oud become one of a community of

friends.

We feel sure our service wi]] please you,

First Trust R Sav]ngs Il»k
Captial $100,000,00

HAGAN II CUSHING COMPANY
INCORPORATBD

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS Ez PACKERS

Cold Storage Market Phone 7 Packing House Phone 167

U. S. INSPEGTED MEATS

Try Onr Delicious Confectionery

If you are particular sl i>ut thc kind of confectionery you

buy, it will poy you to buy ye<i>. ChfL o]ates, Hon Hons, Creams

ond other candies at our st rc. W~ hon<lle only the products

of the best houses, ond os I:i;tr>><i>.!I come to us weekly we

can guarantee freshness as tct.'l'"-: quality of ol] goo<]s.

Select o regs]or place fs.' ". ' i candies. Let it be

;It our store.

We are erxc]usite agents I iir "r>f>t y>>ate Shop 4 hoco]at< s,

packed in genuine. (o]ifornio itedi=

-'conomic..-;

It I-'harmacy
A. L]'NW}l. i"!'' iprietor.

Tailoring
For Men Who Know

UNIFORMS, LEGGINS
CHEVRONS

O. H. SCHWARTZ

Tailor Telephone 43J

Witter-Fisher Co.
PLUMBING AND

TINNING

Phone 230

TELL US YOUR TROUBLES

Auto Bus Strictly Modern

Hotel
Moscow
T. M. Wright, Prop.

Grill in Connection

European P]an

Men Wanted to Sell Groceries..
Selling experience not necessary'.

One of the world's largest. grocers,
(capita] over $1,000,000.00) wants,
ambitious mon in this locality to sell,
direct to consumer nationally known>

brand of groceries, 'teas, coffees,
spi<;es, paints, oils, stock foods, etc.
Hig line easy sales Values beat any
competition. Earn big money.

Ne'xperienceor capital required. Com-

plete sample outfit ond free selling
instructions start you. Long estab-
lished reliable house.'rite today.
John Sexton & Co., 352 W. Illinois

St., Chicago, Ill. —Adv;

Tailor Made Suits

From $2$ Up
Have your Cleaning and Pressing

done by the Latest Approved
Methods

FRANK HOZNOUR
Corner First and Main —Phone 6L

MOSCOW SHOE

REPAIR SHOP

First Class Work at

Reasonable Prrces
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WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUN/TY, AS IT IS THE

LAST ISSUE OF THE ARGONAUT, TO EXPRESS OUR

THANKS FOR THE BUSINESS YOU HAVE GIVEN US

DURING THIS YEAR AND WISH YOU A PROSPEROUS

Dr. Sou(]»vlrk Brings Real Lesion in

Address, on" I.iie of "Theodore

Roose']l".

"I 1YII>la BK f1IASTK]t" HIS JI()TTO

IYonderful Story of Belo>ed Learler

Told Simply by 1]as(er of

/'

Expression.VACATION SO THAT YOU MAY PUT YOURSELF THRU

A@OTHER YEAR OF STUDY THAT WILL MEAN SO
cr

Tbe magnetic ]iersonality, the fear-
lessness nnd the wonderful diversity
of abilities possessed by Theodore
Roosevelt were emphasized by Dr.
Lawrence Henry Southwick, president
of the En>erson Scbool of Oratory, in
his address on the subject, "Theodore
Roosevelt" at the nssenibly, Wednes-
day, .June

"No n>nn in nll our history has had
that charm and persona] magnetism
which characterized Theodore'oose-
velt," stated Dr. Southwick.

Typical A>nericane
"Roosevelt," he said, "is called a

typical American but he is no more
80 than any other oi'ur national
heroes. He represents America only
in that he enjoyed in more varied ac-
tivities thnn any other American cit-
izen."

J»x Southwick went on to stnte that
Roosevelt wns essentin]ly n self-made
man although he was naturally talent-
ed, was n havard graduate nnd had
ivi!;i]th.

"Tlir.sp. things trio not cx»] iin his
greatness," continued t]ic spcnlcc.i.
"Rooseve]t set out to be innster of
onl nnd body. In this co»nectif>n Dr.

Sonthwick quoted the words of Goeth-
er, "1 will be ninster,";is typiiying the
triie Rooseveltinn spirit.

Recon>es All Arouml j]lnu.
Mr. Sonthwic k stated that Roose-

velt by his enormous power of will
and boundless energy became a hunt-
er, rider, athlete and writer of note.
Rooa'eve]t's Bibleography contains

,roughly 30 books.
"Roosevelt said what he thought and

l was what he said, therefor he was, at
once, much loved and much hated. As
illustrations of Rooseve]t's absolute
fearlessness was cited several inci-
dents including the "Venezu]an Con-
troversv" with the Germau govern-
ntent.

"In poli]ics Roosevelt invariably
fought on his opponents'oil and se-
lected the citadel of the enemy for
his attack," continued the spenker.

Feared Nothing.
"The fear Of nothing which life

holds was the very bedrock of Theo-
dore Rooseve]t's character,"

]n conclusion Dr. Southwick em-

phasized the immense capacity for
friendship of the great ex-president.

I"K IY SUFFOI.KS IN A1ILRICA

MUCH TO YOU LATER ON IN YOUR LIFE WORK.

e 0 S
WHERE THE STUDENTS TRADE
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MORRIS ECONOMICS'REXYDan Cupid Makes Haul--
Campbell, McIntosh and Corneliaon

Other Officers ElectedSenior Girls to Marry
Officers of the Economics club for

next year. anr as follows: Lew Mor-
ris, president; Howard Campbell,

i vice-president; Katherine McIntoah,
secretary; Boyd Come]ison, treas-
urer. The members of the execut'ive
board are Julia Smith and Dessie Hall
Carl Nag]e and Homer Lipps tied
for a place on the board —and it ia
to be'ettled by lot which one will
serve.

OTIIEIt GltADUATKS IVII.L TKACII, DO GOVKIQiMKNT II'O]l]>; I'RAC-

'1'ICK LA IY ANI) STUDY 11].'DICINK

The annual domestic nrt exhibit
which was shown this afternoon frotn
2 to 5 in the Home Economics De-
partment of the University. The ex
hibit includes gar>nents made bf
members of the department.

ho Cinder StarsClass of Ida

I,LAD]NG l!N]VERS]TIES FAST OF

iowa nicet the discus wns thrown 122 lcjn]>o Flock Arouses Interest. All Over
feet, shot 30. r feet nnd the jnve]ine Conn(ry Kentucky Brc'eder
15>7 feet. In the Yale-Princeton meet 1Yrltes,
the discus was thrown 123 feet, shot
40 feet and the javelin 156 feet. ]t hns been recent]y'announced tbnt

Cnmpbell has ran the two-mi]e fas- t]ie University of Idaho has been hon-
,'ter than the time n>ade by the dis c>ed by the Suffolk Sheep Society of
tnnce men of Yale, Minnesota, prince- England thru the decision of that so-
ton or Iowa this year. The time made ciety to donate to the An]nial Hus-

, in the two-mi]e in the Yale-Princeton bandry Department of the ]iniversity
meet was 10:]6 nnd in the Minnesota- n small flock of Suffolk Down sheep.
]o>va meet the time was 10:3]3. "These sheep," says Dean Iddings,

">>e]s ( oc>d I oi lorn(a. "will be the first of the ]rind west of
Howard ran the higl) hnrdJes in the Rocky Mountains. Very few, if

]6:]:5,which shows ]] he were con> any, exist anywhere in America. They

peting in the fastest of the t>vo above are thought to possess certain ndvant-

iinn1pc] eastern mets it won]d havfa ages for the >vestern sheep-raising
been n victory. Moe proves biinse]f sections."
faster in the low hurdles than t],e "Publicity with iegnrd to the send-

time made in the >M]»nesota ]dawn ing of these sheep hns gone wide-

rneet nnd has tied the time nindc by spread over America. As a result a
Yale, Princeton, >]innesotn o> ]o„n few days ngo the Agricultural College
in the sprints. received n, communication from a

. Perrine nnd Moe bnve bot]i h nn sheep breeder in the state of Kentucky,
ed farther in t]ie hrond jump ti, „,asking for information in regard to
the results show o>'astern nice>i 1]ie Su(folks and advice with refer-

The following tnb]e sllows t]ip con> ence to selecting and handling this
]>nrisons: hieed. It is well fo> Idaho when Ken-

Minnesotn-]own —Shot,,!> 4 ft . d]s tnc]cy, a pioneer of the entire Missis-
I

cns, 122 ft.; javelin, 157 Jt, 1PP yd siPPi nnd Ohio valleys, comes to her

10.2 sec.; 220-yd„231 sec . 44p yd
1'or advice with reference ro sheep

i>2.2 sec.; 2 mile, 10.3r min,; broad breeding nnd management."

jump, 20.6 ft.: 120 hurdles, 17 set.;
1]1 ( ll NI;11 WORK (.>>DER RI;I'

Yale-Princeton —Shot, 40.3 it.; fiis-4 " ' ('ouriei in 1'r»cticnl I'iycholugy Will

102 sec.; 220-yd.. 23 sec.; 4]o-vc].,
t>2.2 sec.; " mile, 1>>.1]c min.; bronc] "1]nny c oil>'ses in Applied Psychol-
jum]>, 21.2 ft.; 120 hurdles, 16>,2 ..'el..; ogv wi]1 be «>gpred next year,'ays
220 hurdles. 25> sec. Prof. H, B. Reed of the Psychology

Idaho —Shot, 42.9 ft.: discuss, >27." 1>cpartmenc
ft.; javelin. 176 ft.; lpp-yd.. 9.> .'t.: S]>ecia] emphasis wi]] be p«t on the
220-yd., 21.4; 440-yc]., 5>.; " nii]". conrses arranged for»eo]>]e tbnt have
10.14; ]>rond 1urnp. 21.0 ft.; 120 hur- tn]cpn one year's work in the sub-
dles, 16.1 sec.; 220 hnrdles. 26 sec. ]ocr.. Iror advanced students, courses

The Idaho figu>es given have been in Advertising. Salesmanship, Se]ec-
mnde by the track inen of this y.nr's non of Employees, wi]] ~ he offered.
team. . Students desiring to do woil. in 1n-

i te]]igence Testing nlny do so. Orher
Prof. and Mrs. H. B. Reed have as 1;bases rhiit will be taken np nre

guests Friday evening at dinner, Miss i chnractei. Tests, .Learning and Thin!>-
Horner, Miss Ada Johnson, Miss Goe- t >ng. Jf ei>orig]i students are iriterest-
thais, Miss Berryman and Mr. Paul I ed in An>mn] Behavior n class will be
Reed.

l organ>zef] to scco»»nodnte them
r

LKT THK 1YO]IIA]>> HARD TO PLEASE, LOOK OVER OIJR

SPRING COLLECTION OF

that come straight from iNew York —made espec]n]]i for ns

Here sbe will find an unusal]y distinctive variety, even more charm-
ing than the usual New York creations. No pains have been spared to
make them

—of the smartness that appeals to women of tine-taste—to nse the finest fabrics, beautiful in design—to have skilful] fingers carefnlly finish each detail

And we have seen to it that the prices are snch as to be within i en«h
of the "moderate purse."

We say: Let the woman who is hard to 3>]ense, come iu.

The. Parisian

,'4 Even when we bear them talk of Duthie will iustruct nt the Co]nmbns
commencement and baccalaureate and Junior College in Oregon.
the thousand and one things that Pearl Morgan intends to teach
come in their final week, it is bard to home economics and Ann Burns will
believe that in a few more days the teach.
seniors will have gone from here for- Oliver Campbell will make a soil
ever. .,urvey in Kootenai county.

What are they going to do when Two Will Marry.
they graduate.,'lveryone is interested Ruth York and Cora M„Jone;1]. ', B '' H .'; FTFRNOON
in this class of;1919 and into what oc- fol]ovv the trail of the diamond, nc-
cuPations they will go. They have cordin

~4m~ the ]]]u together and now Ruth Chapman leaves soon for Ken-
comes the final Parting of the ways tucky where she wi]l visit.

Teaching is by''ar the most pop Howard Hatfield and Ronald
Romig'lar

profession in this class, almost will study further nt the Chicago
all of the girls. and a few'en ha e Medical College.
secured positions in various high
schools. The remninde> of the class

" Eastern Track Men Not I
least, matrin>ony.

Sandelius to San>]point.
Walter Sa>idelius, president of the

senior, class and vice president of the
A. S. U. 1., will teach mathematics at. ('O111> IR>ITIVE %AItKS SIIOIYSIL VF]t ANI) GOI I) Tl"h% 'FAR, SU-
Snndpoint, Idaho.

Anne Glindemann vice pi'esident o]' FRIOR I'i TKti FVFNTrs TO

the class and treasurer of the A. S.
U, I., will teach Euglish nnd botany.
Esther Thomas, secretary, intends to
teach home economics. Annette Mc- Press rePorts of caste>n and middle

Cn]lie, treasurer, wi]] take up the, western track meets for this year

study of pharmacy. I
shoiv conclusively that the ca]il>re of

He]g;i Anderson wi]1 tench home! frack and field ivork shown by this

econoniics at Sandpoint. i year's Northwest champion Idaho

Cami]]e ]>]cDnn]e] ind Jack Rich team is fnr above .t'hat of the teams

mond have ncce1>ted liositions at, Nez- east of the Rockies.
l

perce. Richmond wi]] be principal 'n the week-end oi'ny 10th the

nf tire learns.rre lrlgh scbool. It o biggIst eastern neet ere '.Itin-

l
nesota-]o a, and Yale-Princeton. On

Richard Ott, A]vin Der>n>nn and, the same dny at W, S. C. the Idaho

Clarence Tny]or, a]ready ndm]ttec] to. track men n>ade far supe> ior n>nrks

the bar, will 1)rnctise law this su>>1-lin ten of the 14 events.

mer. S>printers N'ot in Same (1asrf.
Edwin Rettig, >» esident of the A.'The best time made by the four

S. U. 1., is doing surveying wor]c in above nnnied colleges in the 100-ynrd

the Clearwater country for the gov- dash was 10.2 and in the 220-yard
ernment. Henry Christ will be the dash, 2:3 r]econds, both of which would

government p]ant pathologist for'be ensy for Richniond to beat. In the
north Idaho. ,440-yard dash the best time made was

]katherine McCorn>ick, Eisa Voas, i 52.2 in which McCallie bested a whole
Norma Dow have 1>ositions to teach second in the dual meet with W. S. C.
next year.

'

Irving nnd Perrine have tossed the
Marie Frpehnfer nnd Effie — Swan- weights in every event farther than

son will teach at Aberdeen, Gladys the eastern men. In the Minnesota-

's e a

A Thank You
1Yith this Inst issue of the Argonaut we wish (4> send along an

expression of our appreciatiou of the liberal patronage the University

has given us during the year. It Is our aim to serve you better and

hetter. 1Ye hope fo see you next fall wheu yo]> will find our stocks
exceptionally con>p]etp.

"TI]K FIT]'.DFrNT I'TOlti'"
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UNIVERSITY TO GET
)trente'd t'a'te in the aeaasonl owing to tha

ENGLISH SHEEP '"'r"tr'a ~'»v~v~~ig" n'fr arery a~v.ea'b't'we

for foundation stock. The de-
mand for Suffolk sheep has been

Sutfolk Down Stock to be Shipped to
~

widesPread, average Prices high, and
the breed's pre-eminence as a mut-

"Idaho" in July —Are Good ton producer indicated by h'igh hon-.

Mutton Products. ors won in competition with other
breeds at the London Smithfield

'how."
The Suffolk Sheep Society of Eng-

Star„'and

is preparing for shipment a That Suffolk sheep have been cre-
Group of Suffolk Down sheep which ating interest in places other thai
it is presenting to the Anima] Hus- England is shown by a letter from an

bnndry Department of the Un]vers]t A
J S R Crawford of Orange NewIt was the intention of the society to South W ]a esc r. Crn]wiord a>Lyja

send these sheeP over last summer, that sheep breeders from New Ze]and
but the difficulty of getting the best Australia and Canada who saw Suf-
type of Suffolks late in the season and folks last summer in their natural

an outbreak of the foot-and ~outh condition on the farms in England
declared that 'a better short-wooled

disease prevented the shipment. sheep could not be desired in the
The officials of the society are very Dominions,"nnd in nearly every case

anxious that the University shou]d "ey mistook the lambs for yearlinga

have the best of the breed. For this
on account of their early develoP-
ment.

reason the Secretary of the Society,
A NoveltyMr E M Prentice 'is selecting the

The Suffolk Society is making an
sheep. Mr Preiitice is n noted judge ffeffort to get these sheep over early
of Suffolk and considered an author- in the summer, so that they mny be
ity on the breed. shown at the fall circuit of shows,

Ship in July w]iere it is anticipated they will be
The prese.ntat>on g>oup of Suf somewhat of a novelty These sheep

folk Down sheep which should have w>]] be a valuable addition to the
reached the University of Idaho last flocks of the University Farm, both
season," says Mr. Prentice in a recent for breeding and exhibition purposes.
letter >s to be shipped rn July The
Suffolk Experts, who are very keen Dean Hulme was a dinner guest of
on sending a thoroughly typical i Sigma Nu Thursday.

U U U Ug$QUU U 'IJ U

Dainty Camisoles, Combinations, Gowns and
Skirts in Crepe de Chien and beautiful wash
Satins.

A Special Discount of 25 per cent to
University Students

It 1VIII Be
"AS YOU LIKE IT»

1

If It lang(, it v>il nr>t be the fault of the cast. Prese>>ted on the
Faculty mi>de stage Conuuencement Week.


